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1 Pn'.sltlont nnd Mrs. Wilson plintncrnplivtl ns they lioKnn their return trip frimi the I'urlflc const; nt the left

Ih Onvln McNnliti, the president's western rcprcsentntlve. 2 Troop of the Pennsylvania mounted constahulary
leaving their harrncks to disperse turbulent steel mill strikers, a Lieut. Col. LVAnnuuzIo, the poet-soldi- whose
sclrure of Flume has precipitated u crisis in Italy.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS
.TiVMLL - .2M.

IntfJcaMilThaf 'Uniolrlabop
May Get the Worst of the --' f

Great Steel Strike.

SENAW STARTS. AN IN8UJRY,

Many Workers Said to Be 'Returning
toVi4,M,llj-j$tat- uc of the Peace

"Treaty CoihUat D'Annunzlo'a
Ralrl Prrr.lnltata P.rlllBiliroiwtW5itffc3jvn'ir'Kii'ies!

in uaiy.

M By UPWARD W. IMCKAJIQ, nr

greirt strl&t(M1fJ'ViwWrs jndlwitj'd

fiuhjtcteilvltHi'Jf'woulatresult'adverf-e-- y

Itfrtie: mihB3 J?'f llf V . ri'H 'fcl I

men in the United States Steel corpor-
ation's numerous plants scattered
throughout, tlje country quit work, re-- t
garoiess 01 wneiner or not incy were
njefabors of the unions. W. Z. Foster,
general orgnnlzer, claimed that 342,-00- 0

Vif ove'r.Thir,fts",nordiroctir dis-

puted by the corporation officials, but
tbey declared the tide already had
tirnod and that rhe men were coming

itack to the mills In large numbers
peeking their old Jobs. A great many
of the plants were closed down nf the
beginning of the week, but in some of
tie districts these were being reopened
gradually with Increasing forces of
workers. In the Pittsburgh district
tie employers asserted they were in-

creasing production in all the Impor-
tant plants; the Gary and Indlann
Harbor mills resumed partial opera-
tion; the strikers nt Canton. O., nnd
Birmingham, returned to work. On
(the other hand there was virtually n
complete tie-u- p In the Mahoning val-

ley, the Colorado district and nt other
points.

Though the union officials had de-

clared the strike would be conducted
without violence on the part of the
men, rioting started promptly In some
regions, especially In Pennsylvania.
Several deaths and ninny Injuries re-

mitted. The state constabulary got
Into action promptly and effectively,
breaking up nil assemblages and In
general restoring order. Sabotage was
In evidence in various plants.

The strike leaders" were" enr'nestly
endeavoring to expand the strike Into
0 walkout ol nlltetV crWts. which

the men in UO unions. On the
(jreat Lakes It appeared llkelyxthe sea-
men nnd mnrlne firemen m) trans-
port Iron ore would go out, nnd switch- -

ijien on railroads that (specially serve
Wcel plants were reported to be ready
tjj quit. i

The senate comiolttee on educntlon
nnd lalr) bogannnlJio.nri Wo the
Htrlke and the fl-- witness vns .lohn
Fitzpatrlclc, chairman of the commit-
tee on organizational tbcj steel work-jCr- s

and real leader' or the strike. 'It
was announced tha Mr. Gary would
ilppear 'before thi'cominlftce lhf6rV(o
present the case for the employers.
i Fltrpatrlck admitted to the commit-
tee that there had been no demnnd
'from the steel workers for unioniza-
tion, but that the Federation nf Labor
(Considered it necessary because" the
ijteel Industry was a "bad spot" In the.
industrial situation nnd that ttio"cwf--

dltlons prevailing In It led othcrjnrgo,
Employers to consider imposing h'n.

Ijar conditions on their employees. Il'el
ldiii in u'iikwi 'i wic viiiii cnoris io

Mr. (5ory to confer with his com-

mittee, nnd mid that een if the steel
corporation should now consent to

jijieet the union Representatives It
would be too-la- te to stop the strike,

ins the men "are golnt to deiuiid dq-'oe-

Jul. t."o oJlf ftJtgVv
(frnment."

However, Fltzpntrick said,. jtle
iijnlons would cnll off the strike If the
lit eel corporation would ngree to sub- -

'irilr the" 1sup Involved to arbitration by
n"comtrilfclon'to' nimiwl'by lreslipnr- -

Wilson. When this was told to Mr.
Gary In New York, lie replied that,

't

AIA, , I JG ,F

speaking forjfiimself, he believed the
board of directors could not negotiate

It It Fltrpatrlck and his associates as
lihlon labor leaders and that questions,

f moral principles, such as are In- -

olved In this struggle cannot
nor compromised. k(

Samuel (Jompers, testifying before
lie senate Interstate commerce Com- -

filUtim I'livi, Mi u4ol utrlli tildr fitt-- V

proval tholigU-Ii- c said lie would huVe
preferred to'.Jiave postponed Mtvtiutll
after the industrial conference in Oc-

tober. He laid all the blame for the
strike on Mr. Gnry'for his refusal to
deal gyiflf Shrf milon,cllofs. V"Ail liJnib-- f
lerlof pltflaVfact, Uio whlecqiitff
hinges on the, question of the open or
the. 'closed shop. nnd. its tou'tepme will
go far to determine the power and
right d'fhLhnWolis'tO'orgifnlzi Indus-
tries that have not asked such action

tmtivtonforro-tlialraclesed- !: shoppolw
Icy everywhere. f

" t " i t i

Mr. '(Jompers, nlao-- appeared dieforc
the senate committee' on the District- -

oC Columbia, who re he maintuincdi the
right pf. policemen, tp .orgnnlze, but
s,nld they should not "Prl

t
go
-

on
. strike,.. ..

vute fcnipioycc8" n said, cati ,qult.
work, while nollcemen ii'ave no such

'reco'urie."' At tli'f same! tittle! he 'dV
fended the policemen of Boston by
asserting that tho trouble there was
not really n strik but n lockout. As
for the constabulary of Pennsylvania,
he declared the events of recent days
have proved they are nothing but Cos-
sacks, and they would-ijo- t be admitted
to the Federation of Eabor.

which
of course is nlwnys the "goat" In In-

dustrial 'disputes, Is being reflected
in confess. Se'nator TJiomns of Colo-
rado lend thc fight Injhc upper house
against tyranny, by utilon. labor, uud
last week Introduced n rftsylutlon con-
demning the olosbd simp principle ns

(hW. calling or the repu-
diation by cPnrAss of the'specinl Im-

munity lt-hl- is grjlrited to labor unions
from proccntldnforjvirilntlon of the
nntl-tiu- Tnw?6?., In the lower house
Representative Cooper, who Is from
the Youngstqwiy district and Is him-
self a union lbor mnn, uttered a warn-
ing against jlnfc danger it organized
labor being injlslcd by stklj n "revolu-
tionary leader" ns WlUidnl 'A. Foster,
secretary oVthe steelVworker's com-

mittee. Foster Is theNnntKor of a book
on syndicalism nnd btaroMiry of the
Syndlcnlltft LengdK of orlh 'America
and In hl 6olfMcienV(hV syndical-
ist methqdtj of vtolenco, t,ajoiige and
lawlessness tjy..strlkeS. Congress-ma- n

Knlin ojCnflfornla. asked Attor-
ney General - i'aimer If. Foster could
not be prosofcited 1n connection with
deaths and io)urles cnused since the
steel strike iJojin, (tut Mr. Palmer said
be thought otto such nctlon should be
brought byftWtj vjrlous states rather
than by thu fauaral government. Mr.
Gompers iiildjli'r "conservative' uu- -
Ion ""lhbor leaiI?M "ttittBt enjoy their
cloe relation with Foster and his like.

If anyone supposed President Wil-
son would compromise with the reser-vntlonls- ts

concerning the peace treaty,
It., l. ik. il .wl.. .. ! ...l.n.. mi...ij; Jf UILUlltl'll. 't Br.V
ItjeVtion his vfl$ ljakfrom thml'illfig
coast, delivered himself of speeches
that showed his spirit was, If possible,
mu-- dncomjironl.slnb jthan ejrer, nnj
he rulher plainly intfiiiated tlial If the'
pact were not' ratified as lj stands ho.
would plgennnnto It for ' thl''Mresc
and make It the Issue' of next year's
presidential campaign. To his nudl-onc- e

In Cheyenne ho said If the pro-
posed reservation to article ten were
adopted by the isnnta he would re-- i
gard It as rejection of the whole tren-t- y,

and that it Mould mean the yego-tlutin- n

of a sepiirnto'penco'wlt'ii Cer-wn- y.

wli9i, would .turn ,thvJ.Mlioi
world against us. He predicted that
MlthmitMhcJ League 'of'ntlons ctM
enant, Including article ten unchanged,
the world would be plungeiVl'n'fo a'wlir
far more horrible than the conflict Just
ended.

Mr. Wilson also continued to defend
the arrangement by which the llrlt-Is- h

empU--e jnwx votes to one. for tht
United Stn.tc ftJtV le.nnii(if seildjy
Tim proposed amendment to tTils ar- -

tldo wul iintolwc.Uoili idu n .the,,
somite consuieiaiilo worry, and they
dodged n vote on It for the time being.
Tho proponents of tho covenant want-w- l;

lr Until --after tlio president- - to--.
turned In tho hopo that ho might bo
able to bring sonic pressure to bear,

Lfind the opposition were not ut,all sure
of tlielr strength. The mild reserva-- l

Uloillsts lioped some way might be
found toinvolditlie direct Issue.

i

The "French "ennmbr of deputies
In which tho government was pressing!
for ratification of the treaty, was mucu
excrclsejJwby thMllofltllo nttltude oil

'jtbeAmerlcdn senate nnd the govern'
mi'iit wus called on for explanations;
Tnrdleu said he wns satisfied the senJ
ate would ratify the treaty, and Plchoii
said even without the UnI,tcLState
the Lcacuc uf Nations coulfl'east. le
faljAiicniTtag.J BnrthouA-cpllc- tlim
frnnicS' warned' polltlAlT not lega
guaranties. Premier Clcmcncenu tlier
said"': '

"Should tho UnUpi 5tptrs irejec?
the League of Nations, two treaties oi
alliance between Fruncc nnd

'TtTJrartiTdFFrnffn-TiftTi- l

States exist. Nevertheless It was prei
clselj, because we felt that the League
of Nations vns'riii rhstifficIVn't gunran-te- 6

for s6mo years 'to doihe'trtaO'lhese
tre'atles 'wer6 drawn up. ' The tongue
br'Natltfn's for Ibo'itrdse'nt'llas tiofhlng
to'uy wlthtlfe Frilric'o-B'rit'lsh.Aitit'r-

li

bad )rentftsl ''which ''onrftlttitlB 'tilml
clcnt guarantees 'for Frnhce.tt '' ' '

Italy was In-t-he mldst-of-- n tremenl
dous crisis, brought on directly by the.
seizure of Fluirie by D'AnnunzIo and1
blamed by the .Italians themselves pni
the great powers which refused to c ir
ry out all the promises In, t)ie trei tTt
of London. Foreign Minister Tlttunl
wns compellcHtQTrafiln, nnd the pei ce
conference Inf l4rs fcvns deeply c

by the Situation. The Itnllan
government asked tho allies to onsj
D'AnnunzIo and his followers, but at
this writing nothing In that line I adl
been started. The poet-soldi- v ns
still defiant nnd his fqrecs were In-

creasing In strength. 0$her Itnl an
leaders U folk w-- t
ing nil eeniiiile ftinB PVlp raids oo
Spalato, SanemcoaiKr Trat' towns on'
the Dalmatian coast which have h( en'
under tho domination of the Jti ;jf'
Slavs. In Ilngusa, nenr the Monte ia--i
grin frontier, there wns a verltn dty
reign of terror. There are rumors, nl- -,

so, that the Italians are planning to
restore King Nlcholns to the throne
of Montenegro. He is the father of
the qiicen of Itnly. I

Late advices from Spnlato by v ay
of Copenhagen said nn American des
troyer appeared nt Trnu and lnnilcd,
murines, compelling ine iinunns
leave, after which the Jugn-Sli- i

took over the town from the Am rli
cans.

Officials of the state department nt
Washington admit that the prcsld nt
nns agreed with the allies on n p an
to give support to Kolchak and D n
kino In their fight against the bnU
vlkl. The United States Is to sup .!
th' former with the things he ne ii
uh'd.IimilJJrItalnanQ'ynnec
take care of the latter. Presumn 9
this arrangement means that ne
American troops now In Siberia v ill
pot be brought back for some tlino,
Both these Russian leaders, have In en
spiiTing considcraoie; isuccess agai
thpMiolshevIRl lately, and It may
tho recognition of the, Omsk govern,- -

mnit by the allied powers w ill not bo
'much lhnVer'-llelnyc-

d. (J)1,f

The bolshevlst government, wi lie
MillliKTitP makfx nonce wltli the al- -

tic states. Is lavlnc Its nlans to conn wi
the rest of its foes. Trotzky, spe d- -

Ing recently In Petrogrnd, said his ii.
mles would continue their methods 1beating their enemy singly, taking
chak first and then Dcnlklne. "If 1 lu
land wants war" ho said, "It will be
neooiJsary to begin against her a or nf

I .palgn of extermination such ns hltljec
Kn (uls been unknown to history." 1

i Lonlne. it Is snld. Is anvlous to
nt peace with all tho world. Th to
vhrt'h report In Paris that ho had In en

assassinated. If this were true Tn tz- -

ky probably would lie more powerful
than ever, ami the peaco he seeks
founded on the destructjqn of his
em lea

The king and queen of tlio Belgl m
l.uru on their way to visit tho Unl cd

States. Before his departure Allrrti
said he bad much to learn In this co i it
try owing to the "excellent rehuiinu
cxlHtlRff.tbct'Kl'iai Hl'1itWdi.U)ljr"i'
here. Cun It bo that Albert was spoof-
ing us?

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

flews of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST, TO ALL READERS'

Plans for tho eenlennlal celebration
nf the location 'arid estnTillshnieilf of-F-

Calhoun, WiiHhltlgfnii comity, tin! pro
gressing rapidly, i Tin centennial of

miiioim occurs October 11 this
jour, 100 eiys from the, date that a
legiment oi oini(M cain'iii,tlievMIs
sotirl river on steamboats nnd landed
(here. The gnverniui.it litis orderoTl
tmops from Fort Omuha' ' and Fort
Crook in participate In the Considerable ovists UMweru

Judge Plilne In the illstfle't at Aliierfcnii und'Ceriiuiii siiIUIwIi'im's
Grand Isluuil ruled agaliwi tilt cminty the Northern Telephone co'mprii.v ' In
hoard In the ense the board'f th vlehilty of Cidglifdil it Is
had refused to allot claims for a wild to tislng'tWli'

us under the new the tongue over the line. 'Threats?
law. The court granted the .writ of ''"H" b'oeii umde by patrons to
mandamus nnd ruled Hint the board

Immediately meet and allow tho
claims, ajnl that It was not .within tlio
function of (hb'bolirirtfi inisnipoii the
wisdom uinvlsdom

Total iiisunltleH in . the. rlob nt
Omaha, tho most sprlous in the state's1
liistory, iif-e-

: Will , Brown, negro,
l.Miched; Louis Young, 17; Jnines
Illykel, Irnvellng . siilesinun, wlilte,
killed, and' fifty-thre- e Injured, twenty-on- e

of whom were "polled Officers.
Damage to stores broken Into1 by the
mobiuid the loss of llrearmsuiiul

amounts to.over $50,000.
Farmers report that the corn yiMll

bi Gago county this fall will lie. heavier
than a year ago. rSoine fields will make
ns high us 25 nnd .'10, bushels, vhjle
others ylll hot muk,e scarcely any-thin- g.

The iieragi over the county
will ho around 15 busliels to 'the ncre.

Steiis have been tnken' nt 6miiliu to
prost'oute 'ring lertdP'rrf'of1 tho mob
that lynched Will Brown', negro, al-

leged nssiillniit of a Vhlit gli'l, almost?
killed this iiinynr of tho'cltyc and
wrecked the, .Douglas county court
housp. , State officials are .to .assist In
punishing tlietgullty. ,

By a special elect Inn vote of 10 1 to
75 the citizens of Wyinore authorized
tho Mile of Arbor Stale nnd Rl'versldo
parks, the numb to lie in'con-struetln- g

ft seWr system.' Tlil ' pro-
pped newer' .4jsreni will cost 'about
$50,000. '. '..-- . j t j . (I.. .,

" II. C. McCrntlv of Amei paid- - K6,0db
for n wiloilii
Illinois a ,shoi:utlnie.nKO...H(uluisithP-JVlliabl- j

porkqr,on,lu"s,placjnovv5 npd
all of Dodge cot;tjt,v Is, boiHtln,g ,ofJe-In- g

the, liotne of, the highest priced, nig' ' tf' ' ' 'In the country.
'.. i ' ' .h ji".it . '''Plans and sjieclllcatlons , for, Jlglit

nnd'w'afer S.vsleni for'eiiimgo" Per-ln- s

c'oSmty. liave be'pn'conlpIJtd.'TUe
town's rapid growth lias tirade i

right nnd water
systoin. i. ' i . t ,

Two siunples of wnter from the
nt Wrecumsohi .icxaiii-llic- d

by, the .State Board io Health,
were pronounced .Impure.. The board
states the ,vuter Ls. not tlt.forj human
.consumption.. , i , , , i

Intllgntloiisji are,, that the wheat
flcreugq In, tlifiKoiit.li central , part of
JJiOj will he about the. samo nsjust
ypqr. Farmers ,iru JosJuk wo ttlti0; li
BqttJiiRtJic yropjln, .reports sny, ,

.Agues Ifoebi;'l, ,20.vinr-ol- d Oniaha
girl,, has, relteryteil nf. shq was,uiso-hi- t

ly ppnvj.nci(l hat w;m Brpvyn, .ne-
gro who was, lynchqd,, vas tjie.inan
who nttucked her.

Greeley Is In the midst of n building
boom that promises to surpass any-rliln- k.

like It In the history of the city.
Tho u paving question Js also, gaining
much liondvvity. , , '

Miss Htnnm Me.sorvey. of. Fremont,
holiovpil to be Nebraska's, most suc-
cessful lady hog mlser-vecojitl- y . dis-
posed, of her herd of M JJurocs ifor
$0,O0Qji . 1 1 i i ,i, According to ,n monthly bulletin Is-

sued lUynGus, Hyers, cliii'Cisinte ngent,
buta ftvojity-f.vv- n i iiuloniobllcs were
Htolfit, lu Nebraska jdurUifl August.

Wheat threshing Is nbou't Jlmlf. com-
pleted In Chase county mid so far tho
yield Is running from 110 to 10 bushels
to tho acre. - - :

rnV plant rWrnfdP.s'troyfiil --hyflfn
nt LakcsliJ will be rebuilt In tlio'noiri
.f.iu 'Jilt ub r

'JA movt'ifk'tit to. orguulzn u naif opal
guard coiypany nt Columbus Js re-
ceiving encouraging 'silppdrt.' i

Some wheiil' fields In PiVklnsVcouilty.
havq uveraged ,nsJlifg as fin and jiq'
oushsMO tho acre '

,
'

, .jj I

a, coumierciuuvmrf, consisting oi
Irtylslx inniutitenlf.wns organized it

Ureeley the other day.
TJjo 120-aci- Mqhr-Hitrd- farhi

southenst of Scijhiiur vvitsold At

?VV fofor sAia-ne-
, 1

Slosserv(Tt. Dodgo-Wlnrr'tl- io highest
bidder, j j. rf I WS '' 'V

$"& -- 'V'njIfSfUyS U'ty caiujidntes
Hv in.vjitdri.e8 of

tlio Mystic Shrlno nt 'UvSfooiister' gath-
ering of Mnsons-n-t GraiinXsJund..
gates' from 'Omaha" LIncofuV Hasting. j

Alllimeo,' Broken IfoMl nndNrajiy otljar.
Nebraska HTl'iiittttjiItd! JX
-- lssniisiartton wtn tue ;opnrnRon:9t
tlo former .state board... of he
flirqitgh Xwi lennrjment'pf'p
fnrai under, t lie. 'cod o VllLJ
hnve been responslbleJm:

lipnitn (lep.irimenr.
Tho work ofi (Ig'aALV.Itig tho Alliance

Packlng company .s proceeding rnplu-- 1

iPt n,H'" cstnhVflioclMW,
JtHlllnV'' Xlft roniptlOy WilCr WllKe) t
capltallzatlpn

. of $2,4)00000 to $.'1000,.,
4)00. Its dlPcCtiffl mlP fnclude stock- -

men In western Nebraska and
Wyoming.

ft1 it .

Leo Drirllng, negro, who 'Is said to
linvc t'Onfessedto tlio murder of II. L.
Mnssey of Oinnhn, Union Pnclllo con-tluct- or

lit North L'Intto, imrrowly
escaped being lynched nt CTrtnl Wand
when; he was spirited for safo keen

friction
court of

(i1(.;
farm

icqulred
maiv.v

shall

o.r

Used

state

Dele

ing. A daughter of the sheriff of Hall
county learned (line n crowd of en- -'

raged men were on the wny to the Jail
to lynch tho negro. She informed her
father who culled, his deputies Jind In
nOilgh-povvoro- d luilompbllo took their
prisoner to tin? statu penitentiary nt
Lincoln.

, of unknown origin destroyed
the entire milling plant of the Platte
valley Milling company at Gotlien
burg,' and for u time threatened to de- -
Mirny tlie.town. fl'lie buildings burned
Included tlk power plant, olllce. mill
iuu .elevntor. the clut toL" contiiliiliiK

'S.OOO hijIil o( wj(nmr. TJ'P tuttl
loss Is placed nt ij&OO.OOO, paitly lu- -'stued. ,

iv ivVJipiirniK Jt'llioyed, unless. Um
Germans dlscoutlniio the juraet'.vo,

Govetnpr M'KeJvJp, hn.s. itniiounced
the nppolmnient of' iMrs. Knillv ,I
Ilornberger of Lliippln 'ny (llrcctor'of
the child welfuie blnVau, piov'ded for
H.v an act bf Tin' last leglslntnie. Irs.
HornhergivMwiisJnvcnlle officer
and siiperliilendont. of the- - detention
homo in Lincoln for night years,

The. passing of inn nlrplniieov(T
Fremont nbiiut midnight every t night
fot; t,ho. past few weeks hart Aroused
SljerlfT Condljt tq Jhe hellet, that, the,
machine Is engaged lit , bootlegging,
and he. Is jilaiinliig. to hire u'jdni)u to
make an air 'raid. ' ' '

'The Douglas county' court house,
whlell ,Wfis,,di(nmgeil to'lhe extent of
more' than 'u half million dollar's by
the mob that' hung and burned1 Will
Brown, negro, was built In lOJO nt a
cost of Sl,0(K),00b. , Work on repairing
th strucjturo.ls, to,sjnrjt at once.

.One man, II. 13. ,1'Jiarrls, was-killed-
,

itpl three others, vyprt Injured when u
locoinotlv9 boiler, used for bjntjonary
engine .purposes,' exploded In tho
Northwestern roundl'iouse at Norftilk.
The roundhouse was wrecked. ' '

'The Dan Calilll 2,500 acre ranch in
Wheeler 'co'unty', bought' Ylireo' v'elirs
ilrfo fi)r'.?'j:i nh hcrt',rwAs iold tlie'othei
day for .f(C per acre, making the own
er.jnprollL of upproxlnintelyf.1?.! 00,000.

.Gournoi-MeKcIvl-e, through the mjc
fftiiry Washington, ihas ex-
tended mi invitation to the king njul
qiieyn,, of .. Begluiqt ift vls't Njuhrnsku
during their stay In the Unit e'dr States.

..Tve;iJy-fiv.e- . pegro prisoners In. the
Douglas' county Jail were taken to,tho
jMuii,.imiii.v iil j.niL'oiii ior . sine-lJi6phi- A

folI0'wlhg,fl7e'Vii(',ii1W lynch-hfg'T- it

Onialui.' - '' "- -

The r Bh'orla'gp'ln
the history of Adams county

arrLvul nt Hustings of
,tbe svveeh'essj jC,roin Cqll- -

W' ' ' ' '
of Beatrice closed, n deal , for

the purchase of tlui'otd audltorlinn
bulldlfig-on'Nortli'lNft- street, which
1lie.V''pxppi't'totpt(t In shtiilo'fot' n peri
manent home. i ..i

Miss Kster Kroger hns been nmilo
secretary of, the Kearney Commercial
club, being, fjiei first woman, to hold
s,uch it position Jn,tlie, orgaiizatl9ii7

A nuinlier1 .of' jpromlnent Lncoln,
politicians got logeth'or''the oilier duy'
nnd organized a club Io boost MnJ.
GcMi. Leona'rd Wood forpn'sldoht.

i B'ecatise of the overcrowded condi-
tion of the consolidated' school at Ve-
nango, Perkins county, ,a blggor ; and
letterj strpcnirq Is, to he erected., , ,

t Thedford, vlllagq voted $10,4)00 fqr
water bonds by u majoflty vote of
0 to 1. This1 will 'be 'a ' big' Improve-ihont'f- or

tin vlllhjJe.' '1 'r ' '
'A new sixty-roo- hotel, to costi

about $150,000, "Is 'to i be ,uilltAt
Chadrou.n .Tliouhostelry' iwllh be mod-
em,, In. ovqr.V'.djtnll.-- , i , ," u
, When. aH, reports aro,(lu it Is Tbe-lley- el

Neliraskas qupla for fhy Sal-
vation Army home service' fund' will

' " -- -'be reitclled.'"
' 'A 'factory ftir 'lle:inrinfifaP'ture of
ciAicrele sen'er.'drnlnnge and J waiter
plpds Ms to lo festiibllshed' ftt 'Tet'utli-elv- .i

- --, 1
1

The Oiicre, Chapman, orchnrl nenr I

i ime hopk, lnjn. seS to ,yie i u.uoy
bushels of apples (his year.
""TH Rtim'of $15,000 is'ho 'lie raised"
by'thp' iijffessiiluntf'iduri aV Scrlbner1 to
Install ft sewer svstOili. j I t i

.vernJlvo M'trm at sitherlandj
jiavo, JjtnrJ i ipvi-inen-

t, ,to ii;giuUI
uano. . . ....
vv. ?!. Itldgcll. former state fire com;

nllMlbheh llidd'nt' Lincoln1.' ' 1"

"wSlHlilhirfon advises are' to' tlio ef
fect that Klng'A'lbPrt ilnd Queen Murld
qf Belgium will visit Omnh'a oti their
trip tot tho west. 'Tho dato of their
visit was nnuounccdns October 25.

A, contract Jia,s biwidef for tho build-
ing ftfn rpad ,fron;,,tjLe, ,rujlrmd s,ta-tlci- tij

jit Peru. to( the,stintei iipnnaj .rojijl,
the cost to bo npnrqxlpin'tely $50,000,
the ilistancn about one mile.

During tlio ijast week ono( case, qf
Spanish Inftvib-iir-

a
Wifs feporied at

Onlnhn, It Wdngi'thb first, appearance
of.jtho disease In NebraHkn thlsfnll, It
iKj'qMcvod.,, m . , ,; r ,, , I

'IIog cholera In Dodgfland'surrounir-in- g

counties isprnetliall.vi wlHd muU
according lo DrII, vejfctou, InspcKtor
for the governmpi, stutlonod lit, Fre-,- i
niont, Tner nro a row, cases of on
monnf, llftsnys, Hilt tho nttheks are
il.oli..niiof.iil. .nnil AJllli' ll'
TNo truce hrts been found of tho thrpoll

haiidltti.iwhn. ontorcd tho . Citizens
Stnto 'haul; f, nt. ,7Ln1stoji, t .suburb, of
Qnjnjuu in tirpa'lftdtiylKt, on)l ,ho
cnfjhlcr nni tir,qo)t.hPr oI)i,'laJs ,pt .jljo
instiiuiion in mo imnu vault inn
escaped with W.000 In cash lit" an
nulnmnblle.

IMFK9yED UNIFOIM INTEliyiTlONAl
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER" 12

FISHERS OF MEN.

l.KftSO' TllXT-Mnr-W 1:14-2- '
GOLDHN ThXT-Jcs- an ,huIi). urjto, tljBm,

cotntj yc after me, nntl I vlll niako you to
bN'ornf nlicr of tnen Mnk 1:17.

ADDITIONAL MATHUIAb-Ma- tt. 4llS--

l.tiUc 6:Mi: tt.lJ-21- : James 6:19.20,' IMtl.MAItV TOI'IC-llelpl- hg 'othvr to
KIIOW JpllM , r( i

JUNIOR TOPirr-I'ptv- r iitul John, 1m- -
COtllP WrJ'liPl'a fnt' Jcwis ' '

INTi:il.Mi:t)ATi: TUIMO-TIi- o- work lot

fUlS'lOtt ANlVAntMiT't6plc-Wu- y. of
n inning mpti to Christ.. ' '""

. -t- r-r- , .
I. Jecus Preachlno in Gallcc(vv. 1 1,

15).
The reasnn' why 'he changed frotq

Imlen to fhilllee was the growing
to'lilm.1 The fate lit '.loltn tho

Baptist he accepted 'ds foreshadowing
his nvviiidenth. The. i ejection of tho
feierunner meant the rejection of him
M.hps,. jinlyciu he heralded. Prudence
moved hlui to a, more remou. region,
when he would attract Iqss.attcntlon
and be free frnpi opposition, Besides
this It gn've less'fnvdied pedpfc nn

hear the' gospel, a'ccordlng
to the prophetic wlnrd (Isn. 9:1,' '2). XI

foresliudowed the gospel to 'the Gen-
tiles. t , , t

-- il What ho preached. '(V.-14- ) j 'iTh
Kospt.jlQf the. Kingdom, of God, which
meant the gon.d qpws ot tlio neur ap-
proach of the Klngdqm if Godt when
the rule of God as predicted by (he
prophets would be reallze'd. 'it should
be carefully noted that the' gospel of
the Kingdom differs frdttiWlic gospel
of the grace of God. ' '

"2. How he pfenched ' (v. 15).' (1)
"The time is fulfilled nhtl the'Klugdotn
of God ls nt hand.': Tills 'tnentif thnt
tju'.tmie Jmd now come for tlicjippctir-rirjc- p

pf the Messlnlt, Jindjhe.pstubllsh-meri- t,

of, h(s kng(lom, , (1$) 'Re pent."
This meant thnt the people sjiouhl tqrn
uroiinil, change their mind's a tut

Christ fl7elKlug and nc-i-e- pf

him h ll.r Kitlg: Thl3r1s''n1nes-sag- e

which ncills to he sotnrded 'out
todayjtPeople houIlfbe" culled ui6n to
repent jor, thalrlslnsj.i.O) i'Bellove. the
gospel." Thentm ftovy, incnrnecdrto

,VV,"f!Vo,th V'orpe,nf Pirlsf ileiih for
,J1(:ll;.sLn,1 rnrvsqrrectlon for Justtfjctw
tlon (1 Cor. 15:1-4- ; Rqm. 4:25).

n, jeu tian nfl.pucipiea.to Becoma
Fishers. of" Men 4,vv." 10-20- ). '

1. Who wvere ciilh'd. (vy.ilfl, 10). .Sl- -
moii ami ai qrvvy, ,oiin nnd Jjnmei. two
pairs of brothers.' It Is usually' best to
'render' the- Load's servlfce 'lif fetfowsnlp

in pairs. Tills Is idt dftly necessary
for effectlTe'testlmo'ny, blit for 'needed
fellow ship-o- n the --part Of wortters llnd
protection of the. witnesses. Theso.all
Jmd previously been called to. Christ
forialyatjon; they hndlecoinojlij8,dl8-eiplefj,tqol- m

l:a0-4)- . Thpy are now
tailed to service. This Is always' his

'Way". 'We are first called' to be dls-clph- 's.

then'crilll'd'tb have "fellowship
with1 him In service.' " - '

2. From whaf '(hey'wire called "(vv.
10, 20). They were called from posi-
tions of definite, servlco.. God mhvays
chooses his servants from the ranks of
the emplo.vcd.i,.TlieJazy man Is not
likely to have n call.

a To what they were called (v. 17).
Td be" ''fishers' of men." "They" no
doubt had been successful fishers. The
qualities which made them good

"(he storm nnd night, nnd perseverance
whlWitedjthpiiio'IoU all nlfhl, though
no iVliw rt cinjgbt.lwiiuld ulki tliem
goojll fsh rs o il raqblit'sj pa-

idtlen'te.i b 'iii'er: perseleiaace to
win "souls for CKrist. ' v

4rTlioirJrnllrtobedlonco.(Wvl8,!:0).
To obey meantjsacrlfice, painful fep- -

rfttton. tijSilieujfilIibjHijsIli(tor-cst- s

and leave their father behind. Re-

gardless of the cost, thvy 'Vlcfdcd
irpvt;-Jil'd'tticp-

, Y&U'Wfrp IuhI-.nes- b

am) home, not even Inquiring as
io --Wn!Te"rilelr B5rtarles'"VUr(' fo'clnao
'frotUji'liey Iutijhlr, trust In Jdm who
called them, believing that he was able
to Mipply-utf'triff- rf ulcVK? 1

5. Their reward (v. 17). These, four
men have wielded. wondroiislniupnce
In the Morr$; fijr naip) m"vo he-co-

Immortalized. Had they remain-i- d

nt their busings they would jinly
havelW iCHitintyu flsherJfie'ttT .WJien
t'lrrlsf ciiW'l6rs promptly oney, for
eventually It will pay. It will vlehl

,finflnindredfoId in 'this lift?,-- linll tMer--

tml.tji-iitu,yqri- il to qotqet '

J nf' i.JI 1 . ' ,i tvi I
Preaching the Gospel,

ir .i e'ciliircli is" to rfach llic mnssos
of hit pev(ipvtlt wlHjWq.lospniK us
?l() tMJ'nl,l?,b."2! menfo'tcini.oglbriousWpil Wf (ho graco

f Gofl. HWhnt Is rrnlro, rhosl'vvrio tail
or oo tins ftorK.jVjju p.iivfl Ijj .fjipport
nd, einjouruge tluwo who can.i d'hu
lurching" 'orders At tho blhiTch are:

JlfOo- - rft into hi I .tllo'vVrtrld(tmU''l(rti.ich
,he, pospeltueveryt (:rOutvjfe."( )

M 1,11 I .1
ForrTe7 u J n. I

f Wllhuill Mli suluitiotif of. tho world
depending npqti hlni, die has, lime lind
jhCJight, fpr pnch (iHUvldpal HfiUTlilnk
of 1)iq yustness of hls,cn,resj yet.tho
fiody pf, our .Tqsus Christ jas
given for t'heP.-elec- Vcd:

l " '
i i

Contagion of Heav'fcn1. " (

' There ought to be suqji an atrtios-pher- b

In 'every, '(ihrls'tlnh church that
ti man going 'hWi sitting 'thero should

I .!... .1. l,... I r(r iMf
-

O' home a tiro to ultimo the, nltni
whence he came. II. W. Becchef.
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